Telephone: 9257 0400

5 March 2020

Dear Parents, Carers and Teachers
A few reminders for some actions which we all need to be aware of and be
supportive of.


Students are to arrive at
school between 8:30am
and 8:45am.
The school day begins at
8:45am.
After 8:45am the student is
deemed to be late and
must go to the front office
for a late note.

Coming Soon
10 March
B4 & B5 Parent
Breakfast
11 March
B2/B3 Excursion
Kalamunda History
Village
13 March
Freaky Friday
Ride, Walk or Scoot
to school day.

Please make sure that your children have enclosed footwear.
This is a protective measure. And please be advised that leggings
are not a part of our summer dress code. Maroon or grey winter
leggings are worn during terms 2 & 3. However, they must be worn
underneath the skirt.


Dogs are not allowed on school grounds at all times. This
does not apply to Toby, our licensed therapy dog.


The end of the school day is 3pm and parents and carers are
requested to collect the children shortly after the siren sounds if they
are going home by vehicle.


Signing in and out visitors book / fire evacuation. Parents,
carers and extended family members MUST sign the visitors book
when visiting the school. Once again this is a safety measure.


There is to be no more parking by parents and carers in the staff
car park. Once again this is for the safety of the children.

Please make sure that your children carry out the basic hygiene
rule of washing hands regularly. Thanks to you the children have a
supply of hand wash available! The school has also supplied hand
wash and soap.

Swan View Primary Whole School Harmony Day and National Day of
Action Against Bullying and Violence. Friday 20 March 2020.
We plan a day of activities to celebrate Harmony Day this term and it just
happens to coincide with a Day of Action Against Bullying and Violence. All
staff contributed to the planning for the day and below you will find a heads
up about the contributions carers and families can make;
Children are invited to dress up in a national costume or orange to support
actions against bullying.
We will celebrate with a picnic lunch between 12.15 – 1.15. We hope that
some of you will contribute a national dish as a taster for the students, We
already have a parent cooking up kangaroo.

Mrs Armstrongs Growing Mathematicians Program
The after school program will begin in week 2, term 2, children will be
invited to attend via a letter.
Mathletics – all students from years PP-6 have access to mathletics
at home. Each child needs their user name and password. Please
see your child’s class teacher or Mrs Armstrong for these.

SCREEN TIME WORKSHOP
Office Hours:
8:00am – 4.00pm

This workshop covers the impacts of technology, children’s experiences
with screens, data on media usage by children, the risks and benefits,
strategies for parents and carers, safe usage and how to create your own
family action plan.
Date: Thursday 12 March 2020 Time: 9am-10.30am Venue: Swan View PS
Phone: 9257 0400 bookings are essential– crèche available

Parent Engagement breakfasts
The early morning breakfasts are proving to be a great way of engaging
parents/carers in an informal setting. Thanks to all who support these events.

AND CARERS
HONOUR

C Block recipients
C1

Congratulations to all of the
following students who received
honour certificates.
A Block recipients
A1
A6
A7

Lochlan Nichols
Zen Clarke
Caeleb Toll

B Block recipients

Xavior Bartlett
Mitchell Hanson
Dyllon Clark

B2

Liam Ryder

Breanna Clinch

B3

Kyrah Lucky

Chiranth Chowbina

B4

James Turner

C.J Stephenson

B5

Nyra Holmes

Erin W illiams

Roze Munro

Caroline Linder

Early Childhood Unit
EC4 Renae Ladner

Cameron Rowe

EC5 Shiloh Narkle
Alex Taele-Bragovits
Sport

Rutvi Khale

Science

Renae Ladner

Around the rooms

B2 gathering data on the different
coloured cars in the staff car park
and then transferring that data onto
a picture graph!

Children in B2 doing some work on
Mrs Booth in their beauty salon.

Canteen News
There will be a special lunch “Freaky Friday Fun Pack” for recess on Freaky Friday – 13 March 2020.
Get your orders in early.
Keep an eye out for the order forms for Harmony Day – 20 March for family lunch coming soon.
HOW TO ORDER ONLINE – Visit quickcliq.com.au and sign up by completing the registration form. Receive a
confirmation email. Log into the website. Select your school and enter your child/ren names. Add credit and
order your meals. What to do if you need help? Call 1300 116 637
OVER THE COUNTER – Write recess and lunch on bag, include name and room number. Place money in the
bag and fold down. Bring to the canteen. Lunch bags can be purchased at the canteen - 20 for $1
The canteen is unable to provide credit, including phone orders. It is a small not for profit service that cannot
afford to extend credit.
For any queries or you would like to volunteer please call into the canteen.
TERESA CANTEEN MANAGER 9294 3347

Midlas – Free support for Tenant Advocacy– Financial Counselling-Disability
TENANT ADVOCACY

FINANCIAL COUNSELLING

DISABILITY ADVOCACY

Contact our friendly financial
NDIS Applications, Appeals and
Breaches and eviction notices in counselling team for FREE
Reviews
private or public housing
support with:
Help with completing forms and
issues with Department of Debt and credit issues
accessing Centrelink
Housing ,Rent arrears or issues Trouble managing expenses and
Complaints or concerns about a
managing
rentalthis
obligations.
Once again
year our schoolpaying
is participating
in Jump Rope for Heart–
fantasticorphysical
bills
servicea provider
discrimination
activity and fundraising programAssistance
by the Heart
withFoundation.
budgeting
Help to complete forms and
Phone 9250 2123
Debt agreement and payment plans
applications
Rope
for Heart
is a great Accessing
way for your
child to keep fit and learn
new skills but it also helps
23 Jump
Old Great
Northern
Hwy Midland
HUGS and other
Help to access services or
raise
funds
for
vital
heart
research
and
education
programs.
admin@midlas.org.au
assistance.
supports, and much more!

NGALA –
Parenting with confidence
HIPPY
Home Interactive Program for
Parents and Youngsters
FREE Program
Help your child develop, build
relationships and encourage
their love of learning by becoming a hippy family.
For further information please contact:
Helen Cotter
Ph: 0419 555 065 or
Email: hcotter@ngala.com.au

Midvale Hub Parenting Service
Midvale Hub Parenting Service is a FREE service,
offering information, support and referral services for
parents and families with children
0-18 years within the Shire of Mundaring, City of
Swan, Town of Bassendean and City of Bayswater.
Tel: (08) 9374 0327
Fax: (08) 9274 7002
For further assistance please contact on of the family
support lines from the contacts below:
Crisis Care Helpline: 9223 1111 or 1800 199 008
Ngala Parenting Line: 9386 9368 or 1800 111 546
Lifeline: 13 11 14
Kids Helpline: 1800 551 800

5 steps to positive parenting
The Triple P-Positive Parenting
Program has more than 35 years
research to back it up.
These are Triple P’s five steps to a
happier family life.
Create a safe, interesting environment
Children need to play and explore their world so
remove potential dangers from your home and teach
basic safety. Provide plenty of interesting things for
kids to do.
Have a positive learning environment
When your child comes to you for help or to talk,
they’re ready to learn. Give them positive attention,
even if only for a minute or so.
Use assertive discipline
Children do best in a predictable, stable environment
so set clear rules and boundaries and follow through
with appropriate consequences. Encourage behaviour
you like with praise.
Have realistic expectations
Nobody’s perfect-children or adults– so don’t expect
your child to do more than they're capable of. And
remember, all parents make mistakes sometimes.
Take care of yourself as a parent
It’s all about balance. You’ve got to look after your
own needs too so make sure you’re getting some
support, time with friends, fun– and maybe even a little
time to yourself.

